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FOUR HUNDRED MINERS BURIED
AT BOTTOM OF FLAMING SHAFT

Little Town of Cherryton, MILLER IS ALLOWED

Illinois, Scene of One of TO AMEND HIS BILL

Greatest Tragedies in List Fol.mer mm Attorney. 1«

of Mine Horrors. Afla,n8t "EJ jgE» w'"be

(Spicial to The Daily Pr. ssi

NORFOLK. VA. NOV. lt.. Hugh
Cordon tflTlet. of New York, former¬

ly assistant United Stales district ai

torney for the Eastern District or

Virginia, and now Special Assistant

SIX HEROES KILLED IN
VAIN AlTEMPi AT RESCUE

QUIET RESTORED AT
CAIRO BY MILITIA

No Signs of Disorder Now in Town
Which Lynchers Held Two

Nights Ago.

(Hr Associated Press )
(Ailto. ills. Nosy. i;:-with only

three companies of militia on guard
tonight public feeling In Cairo is
ouieler than it has been since the

body of Miss Policy was discovered

Five Hours After Explosion Follow- .

I
ing Trivial Blaze in Hay, Officials

S-iy it is Almost Impossible That

Any of Prisoners Can Be Taken Out

Ahvc.Awful Scene at Mouth of the

Sealed Death Pit.

Attorney-General of the United States.! '" an alley last Tuesday morning, and

CHEBRY, ILLS.. Nov. it.MhM
otlicials of the St. Paul Coal Com¬
pany mine, where an explosion
i ccurred today, say that 4'Ml men

are dead in the mine. Twelve
hodlei have been taken out. Six
of these were heroes not em¬

ployed in the mine, who gave
their lives in a futile effort to
save the imprisoned workers.
Mine Superintendent James

Steele declared five hours affcr
the explosion that it was almost

impossible that any of the miners
still imprisoned could escape
death.
The mine had a day shift of 4SI

men of these fifty left the mine
at noon. Twenty-five or more es¬

caped after the fire broke out.
The others are believed to be
dead.

Entrance Sealed Up.
The entrance to the mine has been

sealed up in the hope of checking the I
flames. The building above the pat
entrance was blown up to permit this.
Despite the frantic efforts Of the of¬

ficials and the scores of volunteer as¬

sistants in the little town of Cherry,
it was believed at 6 o'clock that only
bodies of the dead would be taken

from the mine.
Until tomorrow morning, when the

covering will be removed and rescuers

endeavor to iienetrate the smoke and

gas choked shaft and veins the fate

of the inmates cannot be learned.
The fire causing the explosion

which may prove one of the greatest
tragedies in the list of mine horrors,
bad an origin almost trivial. A pile
of hay allowed to smoulder too long
final'y ignited the timbers of the mine
and before the workers realized their

danger the mine was filled with

smoke, gases and flames and all exit

was imjKissible.
Heroism Exhibited.

H< n i.-m such as is rarely exhibited
w«s shown by officials of the mine

and residents of the town of Cherry.
These men, who were outside the
mine when the lire originaled. con-

ttibuWI to the thai of li> known dead.
\b \ander Ncrberg. a pit roan, eave

his lif.- unhesitatingly in a futile ef¬
fort to save those of bis comrades
. ho risked their lives with him.

Standing at the bottom of the sbaft
he .air .'. the bodies of four men into

the eBfna 'he only way of escape As
the last was- carried, in he fell across,
I be Inxlies. He was dead, as were!
all his companions when the cage
wa*. lifted to the top. Those who bad

g'»ne in'o tit.- pit with him were John

Itnndv the mine .-uj>e. intendent. lohn
F'ood and J-.ia. I^wls. a merchant
of Cherry, and liomintc Fonety.

Doctor Saved For Work.
Dr W H Howe, a physician of the

city who >¦.. d sought to go with the

men wuen they descended in the

w.ts ihrust < ut. by Hundy who ex

claimed: They will need you at the

fop if we get any one at No risk

fog your life down here"
The ph; s;cian vainh sought to re-.

. usfitate the men when they
.ir'-icl to him a few

lie

with offices in New York, was before
United States Circuit Judge I'ritchard
in this city this morning with a mo¬

tion to lie allowed to amend the de-
ilaration to cover punitive damages in

his suit against the Norfolk and
Portsmouth Traction CnmiMiiy re¬

cently remand* d for a new trial and

in which a verdict and judgment for

three thousand dollars was given htm

in Norfolk for alleged assault, and

j aggravated misconduct towards him
! by the motorman and conductor of

the Traction Company while in com¬

pany with Judge Waddill, of this city,
v ho was on a trip from Norfolk to

the Jamestown Exposition to which he

was commissioned from the State of

New York.
Henry W. Anderson, at this city,

general counsel for the T raction Com¬

pany, appeared for the defendant, and
it was ruled by Judge i'ritchard. after

disi u ss ion between counsel and the

court and the presentation of an order

agreed to in form, that the desired
amendment would be ordered and en¬

tered as soon as the mandate of the
Circuit Court of Appeals reached the
Circuit Court at Norfolk.

except for the fact that the saloons

are still Hosed and tin- presence of

the few soldiers, there Is no surface

indication that two nights ago the city
was in control of a moh, with the au¬

thorities unable to prevent a double
lynching

GOVERNOR 10 CONFER
WITH WAR SECRETARY

Consent to Use Site for Virginia
Monument .t Gettysburg

Desired.

FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE
_ j

American Federation of labor
Gois on Record Again, j

OTHER PROJECTS FAVORED!

fRy Associated Press.)
KICILMOXD, VA.. Nov. U> ßt»Wt

nor Swanson will go to Washington
Monday to consult with the secretary
of war rigarding the site for the pro¬
posed Virginia monument on the 5>at-
tlefield of Gettysburg. It is believed
that at this conference Secretary
Dickinson will consent to the u«*e by
the state cf the piece of ground on

the national reservation wanted by
the Virginia commission.
The legislature at its last session

I authorized the commission to inspect
I and r< commend a site and design for
« si' table monument to the memory

Of the Virginia troops who fell in bat¬
tle at Gettysburg. The commission
has visited the scoue and discusneii
the situation. It developed that to use

the site finally agreed upon it would
be necessary to bocure the consent
of the secretary of war and Governor

- 1 Swanson and Senator Daniel were

Jep'ointcd a Aub-ccmmlttee to take
Eight-hour Day for Poatai Clerks, Pro- j ,./. mitUvr up with thaf offi,;a].

tecticn for Actors and Actresses,
. « a.

. Troops Guard Jail.

Deep Waterways and Fight Against (By Associated Press).
SOMERSET. KY.. Nov. 13..A com¬

pany of state troojis has been placed
.

" on guard around the jail here as

ro9o!n6w4\i^L^^^ of tbe formatio" f 8 mob ,a

convention of the American Federa- niRht whi<"h approached the Jail with

tion cf Labor wtnt on record today 'he declared purpose of lynching'

as favoring woman suffrage; an eight- James pierce and his son Walter, who

hour day for i,cstoliice clerks: legis- are alleged to have killed Taylor Sul-

latirn for better protection of actors] ijvan on November i
and aclrevue from the "extort,on and
corns [t business methods.-' of so-call¬
ed theatrical t mpioyment agencies; a

;iostal sayings bank act: deep water¬

ways project; a continuation of the
fight against tub.Truiosie; the grant¬
ing of Ami rioan citizenship to the

people of Porto. Rico, and the con¬

struction of a L'ti-foot channel through
th< Gr'-at l,akc* from Buffalo to

Dtiluth and from r.ufCalo to Chicago
Defense Fund Voted Down.

Resolutions Poking to the estab¬
lishment of a national defense fund
by the federation to assist union in

riistnes were vot*d down.
On the ground thst employmenr

agencies arc n.-» I as »trike-breakiug
. rgan rations, the i< d» ration will at¬
tempt IB have enurfed national legi*-
j;i ,' .] tor t h. r : ;nl i: Ion.

Tuberculosis Among Them.

SITS ON FRONTfSTEPS
WHILE HOUSE BURNS!

John Canada Waits for Smoke to Git
Out of Buiidiig Before Going

to Bed.
While John Canada, a negro, quiet¬

ly sat on the steps of his home,
Tw nty-sixth street. last night and
waltfd for "the smoke to get out of]
the place." fire was raging in a bed
rorm in the building The flames
were discovered by people in the,
hoMfo and an nlvrm wax tnrn"d In.
The Kast End rompany responded

and the flr»men extlngnish'-d the
laz after a stubloin flaht The <-on.

'onts of tb« b<d room wore c mpleic-
i I« destroyed and the walls and floor!"Mad Expenditure of Money

A resolution urging the executive j «ras billy b-mod No one was In

council to do all in Its power "to stop the rcom at Ho ,;t.e a rid the origin

the mad . xpeadMsre of peptic aeooey cf -he fire is unknown.
for «t pTirprsr: stirr.d up a :tve-t Whi n th. firrrn. n arrind Canada

Iv division ol sentiment and It was ' was ritt nc on tbe steps: of the bowse.

(j heck to the c mmlttee. The He «as |oadi-d lor bear'" and an of-

. v f-rivi council was authorize,) to ft-. r |rx k< d h rr- up on th- charj. ui

rroike rer-r mme"<i.it ons to the Prvai- drank t n< -

d< n- of -he l"nitr | Si^'.e r>>p rt n: ¦**> . OS»-

apesjrntmerits to Jud-c* < positions, i Murderer and Robber.
fRv Asaeetated Press ,

AMATEUR AVIATOR SUCCESSFUL

Dr Green Take* Paesoger tip in His

Biplane.
NEW YORK. Nov I.: Dr William

d ihr-, had died of snftVratK n J * Green, a New York aornna.il»

Aveful Scene at Entrance. {amateur who yesterday made his Prst

At the entrance of the shaft a scene sen plane flight found the rnanipnla J
«as eaa. ted sasrh as as aeen only at t>on of his M plane so easy today that

a Bhaasier of thts kind Hundreds of he took up a pasaenarer on a quarter ,

»i refining w.^nen. weeping rhildr«-n ,r,r,P H'"

pad IrentK. but helpless nv-n. crowd j I.co Steretj« the ballonist. who

Cd aU>ut the place A few ssrvlvors IT»-»tI« idea ed with hl« «.r-t

ATLANTA. «;a X»v 13 .Cooly
ronfewaing to one murder and twenty
two robberies, all committed in At
lanu siace Octoher l Fraah Brook«, a

It year ol
i. -lay

tm

Another Comn-nsa>oncr- Ouita.
tRv Aasoriated Pre*, i

WASHINfJTON. D C. Nov 13

Henry H McFarland. pre«Ment of the
hoard of eommteaioaers of the dl«
trsrt government, tendered ht« restg

nice in a henry then air llyin« aaa J nation lo the President today to lake
eet fDecember 1.

\ VA.. SUiNDAY. NO
PEARY TP BE PROMOTED.

Rank of Captain Comes to H m Next
October.

(By sVswMssstM PraflB.)
WASHINGTON. D, C, Nov. 13

Commander Peary. Use A ret if explor¬
er, will I»' rromoied to the rank oi

.iptain October ts). IMS, according
to Assistant Seorottir\ Winthrop Ot

th<- navy department On that dat

Captain V. S. O. White will bo retired
on account of old age.

Peary is the only civil engineer iii

the nai v with the iank of i oniinanilei,
anil htl promotion hg a captaincy will
come as a natural advancement.

Nothing Wrong With Roosevelt.
»i»y Associated !" . « j

MOMBASA, BRITISH BAST A Kill-
CA Nov. 13t.New« from the Ameri¬
can hunting exiiedilion was recent d
hiT" t day direct from Co!. Th' odorc
Roosevelt. Tbe message siatis that
there is nothing wbatcicr wrong with
tbe party. lLbbm

Postmaster of Washington.
*>'* A*fcoc:at-.l PreSKl.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. IS,
l)r Charles p. Graudtleld, firsf>as-
distant |«istmaster general was today
e.ppointed city postmaster of Wash¬

ington to succeed the laid Benjamin
F. Harnes.

VI CT IM"OF* FOÖTBA LL.

School Boy Dies at Grand Rapids
From Injuries.

(By Associated Press.)
GRAND RAPIDS, OHIO., N-.v IX.,

Roy Vogel, a school boy .njurod two

weeks ago in a foot hall game, died'
last night. A blood veasel in his head
was ruiitured ami he aas unconscious j
for thirteen days.

Clark Optimistic.
tUv Assoctatei; Press. I

CHICAGO. ILLS.. Nov 13.. Con-

pressman Champ Clark, of Missouri,
In a noon day speech at the North¬
western Railroad shops here today de¬

clared that he had no doubt that the

next congress would he DmbM i at c

SAFEsTrtö WELL AS
FASTES1JN WOHLD

Famous Auto Drivers Enthus-!
iastic Over Atlanta's New

Speedway,
(By Associated Press)

ATLANTA. OA. Nov. 13.Al¬
though American automobile track
records were hrog> i right and left 'tie

first meeting cn the new Atlanta
mpm dway was finished today without
tbe loss of a life and without an in¬

jury of mere tha:i the slightest im¬

portance. Gt orge Robertson. Lewis
Starng. H. L. Kilpatrick. John Alken
and other dllfttn of note declar-d
today that the traik is probarly the
raftst In the wcrld.
The safety lies largely in the

asphaltum us, rt in holding the cement

and d'rt Igajrthi r and which forms
the surface of the track.
The climax of th" meet came in tne

last race today, a 200-mile contest
for stock cats which was won by L.
A. IV/^ row irivin? a Ranler. "50."
The racrs finished as follows:
First Rani« r iHishrow) 2: HC 4S .32;

sec nd. F1M iRolwrfson) 2:.*,T:47.0.";
third. Renault tChaa. L Basle i

Z:M-4\X9T.: fourth. Renault (L.
lias!'

laairJh,

MRS ASTOR ClCOLLAPESES.

Nervous Attack. Said Not to be
Serious.

\EW YORK. Nov 13 .Mrs. Ava
Willing Ar»tor. she obtained a divorce

[a few days a:«> fr<m Col John Jacob
As-toT. suffered ,, slieht nrrrous col¬

lapse toda> »I th<- home Of a fr:end
with whom she had been staving In

Washington sorar".

At the leasStsara tonight, the an-

nouncem' nt »" made that Mrs.
Xstir ri !ln«-> a :i n«it believed to be

SetiOws S>,,; thai s! e had left late to-

iday for kr countm home where she
rill rest tor s« . eral days.

Ohio Beats vanderb it

OOIA'MBI'S iillio. Jfee. 12 .

Ohio Sta:e ; i, x.-rnlty football eleven

ioday de'eai«! the Vanderl.Ht I"nl-

versi.y team \'a*b»!it*\ Tenn :, to

a Met/ger. of Vanderbllf. was Injnr
ed tn the flr«t half In a burking lv

[and out of >he gasae hi« leg he

hag broken J»i*i above Use ankle
Stewart sent :n for MelopT The

nf the gaate was djaaa
at the end ef ibe first half with ae/out

m mintne- in plav. when Jones by
forward pass, to Hatfleld. made a

Mad to Ms* goal

v KMBE tt Ii« im

MADAME STEINHEIL

Bedlam Breaks Loose in Court
Room When Verdict is

Announced.

CHEERING TAKEN UP BY
THOUSANDS ON OUTSIDE
-

Scenes of Rejoicing Along Boulevards,

Through Which Newt Spreads
Like Wildfire.Released Prisoner

Speeds Away in Automobile to Un¬

known Destination.

(My Associated Press)
PAKis, Nov. 14..Mane, htatphatlla

Steinhe 1 w.i, aeiiittid by a Jury at

an early hour t.lis morning of the
murder of her hoshaod Adcli h ytein-
hell a Doted painii r, and h-r step-
mother. Mate. Jap lho \erdlct was

rendered at I2:p3 a in after two and
half hours (|i llhllialltW. durin« which
tin- Jury thrice sunntuui' il t.r prcsl-
dent if the coart lor explanations,
the., proving that the original inujoi-
t\ was f; r emivletiuti.
To some degree sentiment and a

stuffy, crowded rourt roini favored
the prison.t and the delay caused
much apprehension. With the first
appearance of the jury, however, sev-

etal of whom were smiling, an In¬

stinctive feeling ol acquittal flush» d
through the ccurt room.

A Dramatic 8cene.
A dramatic scene followed. The

red rolled judges and counsel bled
in and took their plans. Every eye
was riveted on the door through which
the prisoner should enter, hut she did
not appear.

If. Dr' VeUes. the {-residing Judge,
turned to the jury and said: j
"Hrve you reached a verdict?"
The ft reman arose and replied:
' On our conscience w e answtr 'No'

to every qurstioii.'
Bedlam in Court Room.

A salve of "bravos" followed this
announcement and a perfect bedlam
froke lOCM. M. Aubin, counsel for
Mane. Steinbeil * mhraccd his col¬
leagues. Men and weahaa In the rear

of the hall jtimp-d and screamed for
Joy. The judge threatened to clear
the court room mid when assetnl-
lanc" of order was restored he called:

"Urine; In the accused."
F?.inting Prisoner Brought In.

Fiil'y two minutes ps.ss.cd before
the black robed fixere, with a white
face drooping on her beast, appeared
in the doorway, supported on either
.«(de ey a g< nd.irme. The woman

swaved and seemtd to tie fainting,
but in respon-e to a wild outburst of
cheers, she lifted her head and look-
ed aho t snillit:; faintly in ac- j
knr.wli dgenient Then she tottered
forward and sank on the floor beside J
tii ta'l.
When t; e judge pronounced the J

verdict her faint' murmur of thanks
was hardly beard. An instant after.
M Anbin was over the rail, lifting
h. r in bis arms The crowds surged
forward in » solid wail, making the
rafters ring with cb< era.

Ortside the aloonn court h^ese tens
of thousands who had In-en waitins
for hours took up the crv. Spec-Ill
editions cf the pajs-rs s r- ad the newH
like wildfire 'hi ninth "he boulevards,
where thousands more Were waiting
in front of the cafes an-, the sam

sc- nee of rejoicing were witness..d
there.

Three for Conviction.
It is underetcod that the Jury stood

nit- for acquittal and three for con¬

viction. .

The m rotr.ony cf liberating Mmr.
-".ojnbeil oocirr' rl soon after her ac-

«i i ital and the woman, heavily veiled,
accompanied by a relative affd one of
her lawyer*, entered a h:ah power-
d si-tnmob:ie snd dashed away to an

nnknown destination, hot!. pnrsited
by newspaper reporter*.
The laat day of the trial was given

ovit largely to |b* argitm. nt of M
Aetein. ronnsei f. r :be prisoner.

Consid» ra' le delar ..< occasioned
hf lbs sl"»ence of the foreman of the

Jury hut bis place, after a physician's
rerfgeste had V-» n pr.-scr.ted. was

M .' iHn prolonged h1« pleading fir

Into 'b. ^'ght The court room. light
.d wi"h e irlna chond-llers. was sti.'-

ina not

Th" jury b.-ranv re*t''"« and
era: women silting n .>.- >r «hnc,

isl and fainted The pm per was ntvl

ful spectacle and graduallv fefl for

ward. * -old «wesf tnrnlna her livid

fare -. KhastlT green
A do. tor was called ia and lwk*

tm u
til:nii>'Kt«ri-«J i. .|. rat im-. but Just be-
'ore If, Aublh finished .'.(. MHI I
tiiMii th snapped and «Ith r convul
.iv»> gesture she throw her arms ovti

ho m i und collapsed in I rt' of we«-p

t>K I
Prisoner Carried Out by Guards.
\Vho>> the Judge nskod hor If i>U-»

lad javHitng to Hay she ma.lr no rt-1
jly. Team streamed from hor eyes
ind a minute lator as th< jury le>
I red. gtiaids geutly lifted th ¦ limp
Iguro mid oarri-d It fainting from tlr
.otirt r< i>m.

"Raymond" Dead.
(Ry Associated Press )

WASHINGTON. D C. 1" J

"awnonJ Albert Patterson, for many

ours head of Ihe Wasbingtuii bureau
if the Chicago Tribuue u'rd at hUj
,n mi' here today. Known Ihiotighout'
ihe world under his pen name of

Kuymond" Mr. Patterson had boon

oniiected with the Ctilcago Tribune
fur thirty-one years, flfteeu of which
»s Its Washington correspondent

SOVERNOR^SETS^DATt
FOR SPECIAL ELECTION

Fourth District Will Name Successor
to Late Congrersman Lassitar

on March 8.

(Srerlal to The Daily Pros»).
RICHMOND. VA.. Nov. 13.Gover-

aO> Swhivoii today named March a

as the date for th' siwcia' election in
ihe Ft urth district for the purpose or

naming a successor to the late
Frances Rices I.aasitcr, congressman
from that district.
The primary for the nomination mt

a eanilldute to b.' voted for In tho
special oh ctlon will bo held on Jan-
i!,ni 'j."> .is pecltioii lo. the Democrat,
ic district conimittoe which met m

Pct«rt>'.iurg last night for that pur¬
pose.
There are several candidates lor

tbe position made vacant by the death
of ljassltcr.

FOOTBALL STAR DYIN6
Christian, of Virginia, Fatally

Hurt at Washington.

NO CHANCE, SAY D')CT0RS

Younn, Halfback, a Tower of St-er.it-.

Injured During f art Fe v Mi-iutes

of Oiorgetown Game.Metner at

His Bedside.

(By Associated Press.I
WASHINGTON. ». C. Nov IS,

Archil ah) Christin, left liVib.i.k on

tbe football team of th-- Unlvtrs.t)
Of Virginia, lies in a dying eoniitloo

ti:night in George-own fjBnnStafllf hos¬

pital as a result of injuries -».»-.;.'>u:.-,l
in the Virginia-Georgetown g.mie ibis

afternoon The pnvsician« whi art at

his bedside say 10 has oii aj'io-J a

fracture of the vi rworse ¦ th.; oase

of tbe brain and that he uinoi live

though the-night. His mother anl ins

co',; in, Andrew ( nristise ai>- with
him. The dying |. "er is "n.-n; K. 1-

m< mi \ n

The accident, it is sakl. will resuit
in a ianr.il.iUoi! of all (lie remaining
games scheduled by iM.th univers ties

Movement Against Football,

la addition, a miwment is afoot to¬

night among ihe parents of students
In the high schools of the District of

Columbia to have football prohibited
in Ihe school*, if not barred entire¬

ly in the national capital The death

if Cadei Byrne, of West Point, and

tbe nearly fatal injuries of Midship
man W tlsou in the g-.me at the Naval

A'adeniy. are put forward as reason

»hv t . game shouM be abolished, at

least, as it tr m.w played
The injury of Christian and his re

mm si from the game wot? dramatic
in tbe extreme Christian was a tow¬

er of strength for tbe Virginia team

and mor» than half the time he> was

gl%-en Ihe baB to carry So desperate
were hi.- plunge-* and his Lurking o(

tbe line that Virginia won tbe giro'

by a s< ore of 21 to n.
|jnc«nsc.OMS m HHIr of Victory.

Tb< payer who contributed imrst to

the victory, howeeer. waa aaeeaeclcui
. hen Ihe < beer.eg rnotrrs for tbe Old

Dmssaaesa teerm fcegan '.heir uaen of

v ctiry ahea the referee Mew his final
¦ hi«tl«-
Tbe MlM that put Christian out

i Continued oa Third Page I

THE WEATHER.
'.Iry Sunday and Monday,
tie change In temperature;
|ht to moderate northwest to
i«t winda.

PRICE TWO CEJ

ÖP IN CONFERENCE
Reason Advanced for Dearth of

Young Men Desiring to
Enter Ministry.

SUBJECT PROVOKES WARM
DISCUSSION ON THE FLOOR

Adopt on of Resolution Calling for

Special Sermons Cloees Incident-

Memorial Designed to Limit Terms
of Presiding Elders Submitted.

Thirj Day's Seaaion.
_

That many of the ministers attend¬
ing iho Method!*! conference of Vir¬
ginia heilere that the average of the f
salaries paid parlors Is entirely too
Finall became eviib nt wh n some Of
the leader* of the ooiit'ert nee under-
to k to explain why only two young;
men applied for admittance to tbo
conference this year as against thir¬
teen last year. The discussion of the
mailer occupied much of the time of
the conference during the morning
session and at times the dehnte pro-
gnssed with more or less heal.

Almost immediately after the dis¬
cussion began, Rev. W. Asbury Chris¬
tian presiding eldir of the Richmond
district, attempted lo tnd the matter
by rising to a iiolnt of order, but later
he introduced a resolution calling ou
the preachers to preach special ser¬
mons to urge the young men to enter
the ministry. Miny speeches lo tho
resolution were made and the discus¬
sion waxed so warm that Dr. Chris¬
tian withdrew hia resolution, but Rev.
lamer Cannon, Jr., Introduced it again
and spoke to it at length.

Asain the discussed went on with
reuewed vigor and finally Bishop

in was c?lled on for hl<» view
on the subject. He made an earneae
address and soon after he concluded
the resolution was adopted by tho
conference.

.On Wind and Water."
Dr. Atwill made a nth' r sensa¬

tional address, declar.ng that it Is s>
. harne for the churches to feed a pas.
tor in wind and water when bla body
oeinsnda meet and bread, lie de-
clan d that the pay of the preachers
is entirely Inadequate and gave this
ag a reason why to few young men
entei the ministry. Several other of 1

the d l-gnteg made strong addresses,
(occurring In hU views.

Dr. R. M. Chandler assailed tbo
laty and the bishop*. He declared
that the real trouble is with the iaity
in that it is diapered to dlsconnf a
presch« r whose hair showed a trace
of gray. He protested against tbta
fVletizing of the men in the ministry.

Ih- Christian *poke at length on 'ho
tin subject. He said that he did not
want the impression to go forth that
the Methodist ministers are preaching
for money. He wanted them !o preach
on the- subject under discussion, but
pleaded with them not to wblne in
their aerniore

Evckes Storm of Disapproval,
lord rrie* gteeted Dr. Christiana

stair, meat that the Methodist minle-
ters are paid a* we ll as m< n in other
walks n üre. ft was apparent that
there were few men in the hall Wh*>
enncured in this c'ty.

Col John P. Hranch. of Richmond,
declared that be was d> lighted <*¦**.'
the qne-tion bad lieen raised and set*
.Int the preachers are not PaM.i
paid cn< ugh. The trouble is. he saht,
that th< church does not always keep
Its prcm so and contract with the
preachers and b.> 'bought that the
church ofti-cr* who did not keep their
bargains with the pave!or* ahonld ha
turmd out.

Limit Term* of Elifera,
Two important memorials wtm

pr< seated to the conference j ester-
dvy One of ihc-e rail* opoa the)
General CoaSrrcacc, wr... h meet* at
AebsehV. X. C. next May. tn limit
the servier* of the pre* ding elder
to twa t -rsne of font years each

I thst the rbnrrh tonffreace ;e
» cd in drop from the roll

names of all p-rsoas who refaae
per their assessnsenL Th« paper

I signed by Bee. C. K. Hobday and
reftrred to th« < otaroit'ee oe

' Btoriel
j The other m»mortal to the
Conference, slewed he E H
and other*, irastest» that body *e 1
owt of the Baadav scheol
'matter thst assails or tarpal
tecrtty of the srrtptarea sad Us
dinal dnctr.nee of Christ isnUy

j was held isst ni«St st TriaRy

I

I n-jed on Bchth Pag» I

I


